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noWER NIBHTrAT THE

BELASGO, DELIGHTS

LARGE AUDENCE

I Farce Comedy Has Many
, Amusing Situations and

Lines.'V, &.
There was nothing1 at the Bclnsco last

night to Indicate that the Capital's Len-
ten period had not expired, for an audi- -
ence of midwinter proportions spent a
thoroughly enjoyable evening laughing

' over the predicament of the "Newly
(Weds" In William A. Brady's delightful
llttlo farce-comed- y, "Over Night"

Two hours of almost continuous laugh-te- r
might safely bo guaranteed with

each ticket sold, for the capital has seen
but few1 offerings that have proven more

j mirth provoking' than, this. Two hours
.only is required 'for the production, but
thoro is something doing almost every

'minute.
Llko all proper and well regulated

farces, It hinges on a very thin thread
of a plot, but a sufficient one to glvo op-

portunity for complication after com-
plication with richly humorous results.
Two bridal couples are starting on their
honeymoons and one husband and one
bride miss the boat. Unfortunately fortho
nowly-wed- s, but fortunately for the audi-
ence, the pair left on the boat is the hus-
band of the brldo ashore and the bride
of her companion. All of this happens
right at the first, and all tho way
through "until the final curtain com-
plications pllo-u-p .

Ernest Truex deserves first honors for
his excellent work as tho meek little
husband of the suffragette wife. Left
on board ship with the bride of hlB old
college chum, he takes full advantago
of the laugh-bringin- g opportunities and
Is ably seconded by clever little Miss
Madge Kennedy, the clinging vino
bride, he finds thrust on his hands.
Florence Huntington, so kindly remem-
bered for her work In stock here, Is a
Very charming suffragette bride, ,and
Robert Kelly handles his role of bluff,
masterful bridegroom, acceptably. Ali
of the cast Is in capable hands with no
noticeable weak spots to mar the pro-
duction, a necessity in a successful
farce.

One of tho bright spots of the per-
formance Is the character work of Ar-
thur Aylsworth as the clerk In the Inn.
Everything possible In the way of stage
setting has been done to make the ot-
tering pleasing.

CHASE'S

Wdth the thirteenth pcason of doIIU
vaudeville at Chase's on the wane, and
also the last week but one, a Kood bill
is being ofteted natrons of this house
Holding the top line position la a Jesse
lABky production of William C. Do
Mllle's satire, on tho suffragette move-
ment, entitled, "In 3999." U show
household conditions entirely reversed
as to the wav thev exist In the ptes'.-n- t

day. The husband takes the w Ifu's
place In doing the housewoilc. eating
or the baby, knitting, etc., while the

wife attends to business cuts and
ppends her evenings at the club. Tho
husbnnd has a love affair with n. for- -
tner sweothi'art, and the two elope. The
sketrh Is exccAjdliiirlv funny and well
anted hv Felice .Morris. Edmund Rear- -
tdon. nnd Dorothea Fadller.

"Love a Garden" Is a dalntv and
itmilodlous musical .eplsodo pretonted by
lUumiind Binniev ana rompaiij, me iai- -
tcr hln; two women, tho omission of
whose nams fioin tho program Is a
m'8t n Tho ' ccinpany" In bv far
the featute of the product ion.

CHK Gordon, the German Senator,
who discusses piactlc'illy every Im-
portant fea;uie of the world h news,
especially the political situation, proves
a pleasing entertainer and In tab's many
liitsjlia.

Delto, with a piano accordion, fur-
nished an excellent ieioitc!iu ringing
from the classical to ragtime, tho lat-'le- r.

of course, Ri'ttinc the applause
Work and Ower 'iriv,' an original aeio-Mtl- u

act and U 111 Raw Is and 1511a von
Kaufman piesenl a. Pketcli. "The Wil-
ling Worker." J,evin and 3ennvtt
bine a number of popular songs

Musical DItector Smith .uid his
orchestta che the following pro-

gram March, "Liniiv Come .Mom;,"
ne!ection. "Modest Suzanne." intcrincjs-2- 0.

".Suiniirun;" march, "Ragtime Gob-
lin Man."

Tho photoplane presents trany lnrl-den- ts

of lntei national inteiest.

IMPERIAL

The strains of "The Shade of the
Sheltering Palm" and "Tell Me Pretty
Maiden" floated out Into Ninth street
last night from tho Imperial Theater
where "Florodora" Is being produced
by the Imperial Musical Comedy Com-
pany. It was tho opening piece of a
season of musical stock under the di-

rection of Low Is J. Morton. "When the
doors opened last night Washington
had another kind of entertainment add-
ed to Its long list of "things to see."

The Imperial Theater, a beautiful lit-
tle house, was packed last night for
the premier performance. In the audi-
ence there seemed to be many friends
Of the principals In the company,

on each entry, the performers
Were applauded graciously.

In the production of --the old Leslie
Stewart and Qwen Hall musical piece
which was the great hit at the New-Yor-

Casino about twelve years ago,
the present producers have taken lib-
erty t

with tho book and score and now
ragtime and topical nongs have taken
the place of manv of the old favorites,
although tho prevailing motif remains

Notable among tno nits or tne produc-
tion, which seem to have been neces-
sary to make oven "Florodora" fast
and amusing enough, are seeial popu-
lar songs The best of them are "Bring
Me a Rose," sung by Miss Remlng and
chorus. The "business" of this num-
ber was pleasing and novel But "Rum
Turn Tiddle," sung by Frank Wood,
seemed to carry away the audience. It
is going t be tho hit of tho piece.

Too much cannot be said of the set-
tings nnd costnmes. The ball loom In
the last scene compaied favorably with
the original pioductlon

Chief In the cast are Helen Byron, the
Lady HoHrood: D.fn Moyles, us Gil-fan- e;

Franker Wood, as Captain Done-
gal; Beit Young, an Frank Abercoid;
Edna Remlng. as Angela Gllfaln, and
Mamie Wllllum ns Doloies

MAJESTIC
I'llnce lshmael and Piineess lstar In

ilauceb of the Oilent. nnd Van's Min-strel- f,

with sioies of new Jokes and a
lapablo qtuitot hiippoiting the soloists.
are the headlineis at tho Majestic '

Theater this week. The house w.ia
filled at the four performances jeste--day- .

ICdwards' noel circus with ponlev
zebia, sacred ox, docs, and stubborn
tilck mule, delighted everyone.

As singers and entertainers the Keith
C'omed.x Four gave a creditable per-
formance A hit was scored b Temple
and Rhelnhardl. in comedy and singing
Real Hindoo magic by Abdul the Wizard
niybtitled and pleased. The beneallon
of the bill was the gorgeousl gownd
mid staged set of Princess lstar and
Prince ishmael

A joung Washington girl, Grace Tre

bor, In a dainty and Interesting sUisrHiir
and piano playing net, brdught forth
considerable applause.

The concluding vaudeville number.
Van's Minstrels, came aH a surprise ana
scored a success.

New, photo plays mode a pronounced
Impression.

CASINO

Miss Eva Williams and Jack Tucker,
in their Blang success, "Bklnny'a Fin-
ish," head the bill a,t tho Casino this
week. Miss Williams In tho role of a
Bowery girl won hearty applause for
her comical expressions and she was
ably supported by Mr. Tucker.

Moore and Moore, as the "Daffydltl
Boys," have a new act that Is original.
Their ragtime songs won hiany encores
yesterday. ,

The Maybello Fonda Troupe, com-
posed of two women and two men. do
some clevei work In Juggling Indian
ClllllP.

The Goyt Trio, composed of a man
and two smart dogs, exhibit a number
of"nw tricks In balancing.

rtoblHch and Childress, in comedy
singing, scoio a success.

ACADEMY

An andlenci' that reached capac-U-

proportion went to tho Academy last
niuht to tltimss "The Penalty," tut
unusuallv inti'iestliit; plav with an

dranatlc ending. The story,
whlln extraoidlnary, was ao ably han-
dled that few In the atidleiuf notlcod
what few small weaknesses may have
existed

The story conccrne Mrs. Rutherford,
who 1 as Jlvoicod u weak nnd dissipa-
ted man. wh In one of his sprees, J

monev of her, and when ho does
not pet It declares his former wife Is
the nilsttess of a wealthy man of social
prom'nence.

This ilandtr spivad. and tho social
leader of New York, Mrs. Oexter. ro-- f
tines to permit her JouRl'ltr, Gladys,

to marrv the son, Jack Rutherford
When his suit has been refused. Jack
demands a reason, and Mrs. Dexter is
forced to tell.

At first he does not believe the story,
which he brande as false. At last tho
suspicious actions of his mother con-
vince him that It Ib correct, and ho
finds the man, James Carpenter, who
also happens to be a suitor for tltu
hand of Gladys. A

Jack demands that Carpenter shall
marry his mother or be shot. The man
defies Jack, and. furthermore, tells the
boy nil of tho truth in the presence of
his divorced parents. Mrs. Rutherford
seizes the revolver from the hand of
her son and kills Carpenter.

In the last tcene the mother goes Into
the room with the dead man and kills
herself.

OAYETY

Two lively burlettas, containing many
Laughable situations and Interspersed
with nearly a score of pleasing musi-
cal numbers, were presented by "The
Midnight Maidens" at the Gayety yes-

terday.
Opening with an amuBlng skit, "On

Their Honeymoon," In which a num-
ber of "living pictures" were Intro-
duced, the performance rolled on Its
way and concluded with a laughable
burlesque, entitled, "The Funny Village
Fire 'Rrlirade." A larce and well-co- s

tumed chorus appeared at Intervale
during the action of both pieces and,
with popular songs and well-stage- d ef-

fects, won the approval of two large
audiences.

Tho comedy work of Harrv Ward, a
German comedian, was a feature of the
show, and upon his efforts depended the
success of the performance. ' Other cap-nhl-o

momhorn nt tho cast were Dalmy
.Simmons. Charles Reed. Lillian Frank
lin, Margie Hilton, and tiauio Ray-
mond. The dancing specialty of Ward
and Raymond was good.

LYCEUM

The Gav Widows, a musical extrava-zanz- a

Into act's, the first of which is
iflther weak, whllo the last is unusually
cleer. is the attraction at the New
Lvceam this week. The well-know- n

burlesque actois and actresses May
Ktrehl, Grace Foster, Frances Farr,
Kate Carletnn, Frank Damsel. James
n railey, Frank Carleton. Max Rlt-le- r.

and John C Hart appear In the
performance.

Jatres E Dallov and Frank Carleton
nip the principal comedian1' while this
pnlr. assisted by Max Hitter, give a

oho consists of several good acts. The
Pipe Hitter.' in which John C Hart
lias the principal IMWI in very kiiuu.
Max Rltter and Ora.-- e Foster appear In
font; and diince. an-- I Frank and Kato
Carleton sin? sewril Irish scngs.

ARCADE

A strong bill at the Arcade last even-
ing attracted a large audience, for. In
addition to Alice Teddy, the bear that
skates, there was Joe Turner, middle-
weight wrestling champion of the world,
and Oscar Samson, light heavyweight
champion of Massachusetts, who was
not thrown In the limit of fifteen min-
utes, Turner forfeiting 5 as he agreed
to do if ho failed to throw his man
within the limit.

in tho motion plcturo theater, billiard
parlors, and bowling alleys, a good at-
tendance was noticed. More than COO

guests attended the weekly roller skat-'n- p;

assembly of the Naval Relief Asso-
ciation. Alice Teddy and Turner will
continue to be attractions for the bal-
ance of the week.

Children Cry
s
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COLUMBIA PLAYERS

SCO IN CAMERON

FARCE DE "BILLY"

Mr. Robins in Title Role
Equal to All Comedy

Demanded.

The versatility of tho Columbia Play-
ers was fully demonstrated last night
when they presented "Billy," that
three-ac- t farce, built around the dis-

tressing predicament of a man who
has lost his false teeth. Thousands
haw laughed over "Billy." First it
was presented as a one-a- ct vaudovlllo
skotuh and It took. Then It was broad-
ened "into three acts of hilarity, and
It has been making folks laugh since.

The Columbia Theater patrons last
night upheld tho reputation of George
Cameron's farce as a laugh producer.
This was partly duo to the play and
partly to the Columbia Players, who
were Just as much at homo in "Billy,
as they havo been in mora serious
dramas. Tho Columbia performance
was really creditable, and the stranger
who "Just dropped In," doubtless, went
away minus tho knowledge that it was
a stock company production, so nat
ural was the recital of Billy's woca.

Neaih everybody Knows the story of
Plllv Hargrave, the football hero, wno
loses four teeth in a game and doesn't
want Beatrice Sloan to know it. There's
a boat trip and n careless stow aril
butts into Bills' and knocks his teeth
overloard. or somowhuia else, It dnesn t
matter. There follows thto actB of
mlrth-nmvokln- u complications, for Bil
!v has n rival on board, and what
headway can Billy make If he can't
nronounce even tho name of his ;lrl.
and It he must keep his hands ovor
hi,, mmiih? .Vvn- - mind how 11 ends.
Go and Kee nnd havj a laugh with tho
Columbia Players

Mr. Robins Is a cood Billy. Ho is
rcallv funnv. for he acts Just as
though he hod lost his tfeth bup
enough, and that's what makes the
laugh. Mlsi Nells'jn pltfys thp rolo of
Alice. Tally's sister, nnd I'he make
pood with the rather limited opport-
unity atfordrd by the part. Miss Alln-- j

McPirir"itt Is Beatrice Sloan, the girl
whose name Billv must pronounce if
lie would hide hl3 accident and win
her. Miss McDiirmott was equal In
every wav to th demands of the part
and was again faorlto w'th the Co-

lumbia natrons last evening. Julia
nlanc nnrt Stanley .Tames band'e ef
fectivclv i minor rolua; Miss Thatch-
er is will cast as Mrs. Sloai. Mr.
Matthews as Sara contributed his share
t( t' f onloyiit' n. of ihe auclltnre, and
to 'he dlstiess of Hilly, his .I at The
other minoi rul-- s are in .'ood hands,
oifi the mllre play Is tastofullv stagod
and carefully produced.

COSMOS

The hcadllner at the Cosmos Theater
this week is easily the best that has
been there this season. The five Tokyo
Japs, acrobats, held two audiences
spellbound last night by their seemingly
impossible feats. Their tight-wir- e

walking and gliding was remarkable.
One of tho members glided on a rope
stretched from the gallery to the stage.

The Criterion Four got off some breezy
varsity songs and slang, and made a
hit. Tho Carmelo Ulo sang a number
of fine operatic selections, and were
given two encores.

"A Surprise for Mother," which is a
travesty on the mother-in-la- w Joke, was
given by Church and Stringer. Qulnn
brothers uncorked a lot of fun by their
dancing and singing specialties

Pathe's weekly review completes tha
bill

TENNESSEEANS WILL

EULOGIZE TAYLOR

SfJator Was to Have Addressed
Society at Its Meeting

Tonight.

Resolutions of regret at the death
of Senator Robert L. Taylor are ex-
pected to be adopted tonight by the
Tennessee Society at Its monthly met-
ing In the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union building, In Sixth street
northwest.

The Senator was to have spoken to-
night to the members of the society,
telling stories of "Happy Valley." Who
will take his place on the program had
not been decided today. Out of respect
to "Fiddling Bob" all members of thosociety and other Tennesseeans living inWashington are urged to be present to-
night.

In addition to the passing of words of
condolence on me cieatn or Senator Tay-
lor, tho society will eot a date for their
annual June picnic, and transact other
routine business. Tho meeting will be
presided over by James D. Richardson,
the president.

for Fletcher's

Signature of

5&L&W

The IOnd You Havo Always BoiiRut has borno tlio fiirrna-tur- oof Cans. H. Fletcher, and has been made nnder hispersonal supervision ror over SO years. Allow no onoto deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-as-Koo- d" are hut experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children-Experien- ce, against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute foi Castor Oil. Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing S nips. neitherOpium. Morphine nor other Naicotic subsLinco. It de-stroys Worms and allays Fcverishness. For more thanthirty years it has been in constant use for tho relief ofConstipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,nll Teething Trou--

""" """;i.;a. it regulates tno Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep'
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
THK CKNTAUW COMPANY. NEW YORK, CITY.

Solemn Services
Mark Holy Week

Crowded churches morning and oven
lng have been tho rule the first days of
Holy Week. Approach of Easter is
also signalized by dally practice by
church choirs for tho Eaalor festival
mujric to be given Sunday.

It was announced at St. Patrick's
Church this morning that following cus-
tom the pastor, Mgr. Russell, will
preach at high mass Eostor Day on
"Tho Resurrection."

Masses were Bald this morning at all
churches at 6:30, 7, 8:15, and 0 o'clock,
and will bo said at the same hours to-
morrow. On Holy Thursday high mass
will ho celebrated at 9, and tho Good,
Friday servico will begin at the samo
hour. On Saturday there will bo Bor-vic- es

nt 7 and 8:15 a. m. Tonobrao will
bo-- sung tomorrow, Thursday, nnd Fri-
day evenings at 7:30. The veneration of
the cross will follow. '

Largo congregatjons heard tho Rev.
Randolph McKIm preach at Epiphany
Episcopal Church nt 12S0 a. m. yester-
day and today. A third sermon will bo
preached by Dr. McKIm tomorrow at
the same hour.
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of Columbus -

The of Knights of
Columbus in tho of Co-

lumbus memorial on June 8 was of-
ficially recognized by board of
directors yesterday, a resolution be-
ing adopted which a fit-

ting Edward L. Hearn
lias already spent soveral weeks In
preparation for event, which 1b
expected to draw 20,000 or more
Knights of Columbus to Washington.
A mass meeting will be held nt
Knights of Columbus hall tonight at

Hearn will toll what proR-rc-e- s
has been made and what the

members of the order In
must do to tako care of guests.

Pomerene
Bar of Supreme Court

Senator Pomeicne of Ohio was ay

admitted to tho bar of Suprcmi
Court upon motion of Governor

II jiff Kgt . 'ai&3& it JLfflSffiJl
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THE National Cash Register
a Receipt" plan pro-

tects profits.
It safeguards your sales, charge sales, money
deceived on account, money paid out the

of change, and benefits you, customers
and your employes.

Giving Your Customers Printed Receipts
Enforces Correct

8 8,9J
the

1.00

R Marsh
Broadway

This is your
receipt

of

Your Receipt

Employes'

-- 3.3 receipt.

-- Df.7'0
the

ChD 1.57
0.50

B -- 1.00
efficiency

Proprietor's, Employes'
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Expect 20,000 Visitors
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Records

same

This receipt is printed and a
record made by the register at

same operation. The amount
recorded on the total-addin- g

wheels inside the register is the
as the amount printed on

receipt which is given to the
customer.

The giving of this printed
receipt to every customer enforces
correct records on the register.

is the most positive way of
assuring yourself that no losses

in handling your money,
that you get a correct record

every transaction.

Correct Records
These are the adding

wheels which show the
total of the amounts print-
ed on the receipts issued.
They act as your receipt
for a correct, unchange-
able record. A secret
record like this gives you
a control on all your bus-
iness.

Receipt

sales-stri- p is the employes'
The amount printed on it

same as the amount printed on
customers' receipt and added on
adding wheels.

enables the employe to prove his
and value to his employer.

and Customers' Receipt
These figures at the top

of the register show
everybody in the store
the amount recorded.
The amount is the
same as that shown on
the receipt, adding
wheels and sales-stri- p.

This acts as a receipt for
correct records to pro-
prietors, employes and
customers.

It will pay you to investigate

J. J. RANGE, Sales Agent
For National Cash Registers

521 Ninth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

I CAN CURE YOU FRFF
OF RHEUMATISM NLL

V .cc JMb' HIM

This photograph truthfully ehowi the Ur-rlb- lo

effect of rheumatism In my case, but
today I enjoy perfect health and devote my
Ulo, to curing others.

After spending (20,000 and suffering untold
agony for thlrty-rt- x years, I discovered a
remedy which permanently cured me, and I
will send you a package of the very same
medicine absolutely free.

Don't send any money It's free. A letter
win Dring it promptly.

Your absolute entlnfactlon at all times Is
positively guaranteed.

Every day Jott means one day of needless
pain, so write now to 8. T. Delano, Dept. CH,
Delano Bldg.. Byraciuie N V.

RAILROADS

AtlanlicCity
SPECIAL,

Through nuffet Parlor Cars and Coaches
APRIL, 3, 4, E. and S. 1912

Lea re Washington 1.05 P If.
Baltimore 2:10 P.M." Wilmington c3:40 P. M
Chester H:00P. M

Arrive Atlantlo City 6:45 P. M.
nETUrtNINO, APRIL, 8, 9. 10, nnd 11

Leave Atlantic City 2:0D P. M
Arrive Chester g3.36 P. M

Wilmington g3.56P. M." Baltimore 6:27 P.M." Washington 6:32 P.M.
"c" Btops to receive passengers only.
"B" Stops on signal to Conductor to dis-

charge passenuers from Atlantic
City only.

OTHER EXTRA SERVICE
RETURNING EASTER SUNDAY

Leave Atlantic City (Regular Train) 4:45
P. M.

" Philadelphia CUroad St. Bta.) on
Special Train 6.40 P. M.

For Washington nnd all intermediate
stations for which there may be other
passengers. With parlor cars, dining
car, and coetihes, Philadelphia to
Washington.

Pennsylvania R. R.
ONLY AIX-RAjD- L ROUTE

mh29apl.2

STEAMSHIPS

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Company

Modern Steel Palace St cam era
KORTULANO and SOUTHLAND

Dally. Oi43 P. SI.
Special Saturday-Monda- y

Excuralona
to

'OLD POINT COMFOIIT NORFOLK
nOUND S3JS0 TRIP

Tickets on sale Saturdays, good to return
leaving Norfolk Sunday.

Through tickets on sale to all points South
with stop-ov- at Old Point Comfort and
Norfolk.

City Ticket Office Bond Bldg.. lttb and
Kew York ave. Phone Main 1520.

Wharf. Foot of Seventh street S. W.

EXCURSIONS
Steamer Charles Macalester to Mt. Vernon at
10 a. m Leaving at p. xn. Round Trip.
76c. Including admission to grounds & mansion

SPRING RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
ATLANTICrCITY. N. J.
Open Throughout the Year

Famous as the hotel with every modera
convenience and all comforts of home.

TRAYMORE HOTEL COMPANY
Chsi O Marquette. Mgr. D S White. Pre.

fflartborougft-Benbei- m

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Jaalah White Jb Sous Company.

EDUCATIONAL
ELOCUTION AND SINOINO.

MRS. EMILY FRECH BARNE3.
IO 11th St. N. K. Phone Ulncoln 1TS1

BMtiriS
Tho highest point of woman's

happiness is reached only through
motherhood, in tho clasping of her
child within her arms. Yet the
mothor-to-b-o is often fearful of na-

ture's ordeal and shrinks from tho
suffering incident to its consumma-
tion. But for nature's ills and dis-

comforts nature provides remedies,
and in Mother's Friend is to bo
found a medicino of great value to
every expectant mother. It is an
emulsion for external application,
composed of ingredients which act
with beneficial and soothing effect
on those portions of tho system in-

volved. It is intended to proparo
tho system for the crisis, and thus
relievo, in great part, the suffer-
ing through which tho mother usu-
ally passes. The regular use of
Mother's Friend will repay any
mother in tho comfort it affords be-

fore, and tho helpful restoration to
health and strength it brings about
aftor baby comes. Mother's Friend
is for salo at

Fi(i liljwffieiili
mothers which
contains much valuable informa-
tion, and many suggestions of a
helpful nature.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TIMES WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

AMUSEMENTS

rnmm iatInuaj
THUBMritnurtMMq Ip An Elaborate Pro-- 1

ductlon of thekl Hilarious Comedy.

YarnlBf "MHV"
jT!l A

&3& THE SQUAW MAN

ACADEMY thrsTt.
Evenings, 25c, 33c, 60c. Mats., all scats, 25c

The :0th Century Dramatic Sensation.

The PENALTY
A Story That Appeals to Every Woman.

NEXT WEEK "The Traveling Salesman."

Ttfntinnnl tonight at sits
PAUL ARMSTRONG .

Presents
HOLBROOK BLINN

A Romance & Underworld
A drama In thiee acta and four scenes, by

Paul ArmstronK. author of "Alias Jimmy
Valentine," "The Deep Purple," "ThoGreyhound," and others.

Next vsrppif Maui' Wed-an- a 8at
8eat Sale Thursday.

Cohan & Harris' Latest Success,
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In the Sensational Musical Comedy,

THK RED WIDOW
100 TKOPLE AXD LAP.OE OnCHESTItA.

BELASCOtt"s.!?
Wednesday Mat., Kc to $1.

Sat. Mat., 26c to J1.50. Nights, 60c to ft.
WM. A. BRADY (Ltd.) Offers

Over Night
A Comedy of Merry Misadventure.

WITH ORIGINAL, NEW YORK CAST.

NEXT AVISOC SEATS NOW

Fritzi Scheff
In Strauss' Famous Comla Opera,

'NIGHT DIRDS" (Die FLEDERMANff),

Dally Matinees. 25c. Evenings', 23c, 60c, & 75c.
Next to Last Week of Season. Jesse 1. Lasky
Presents "IN 1990," by W C. Do MIIlc, Au-
thor of "STRONGHEART," &c. EDMOND
STANLEY AND COMPANY in the Operatic
Morceau, "Loe'a Garden." CLIFF GORDON.
"The German Senator." Delro. Rawls & VonKaufman. Work & Ower. Levlne & Ben-
nett. Photoplane. Next Week Closing Cele-
bration. Joseph Hart presents Geo. V. Ho-bar-t'a

"MEIN LIBHCHEN" (My Loved One).
The Australian Wood Choppers. Rarest Nov-
elty Ever Imported From Abroad OtherScintillating Stars. BUY SEATS TODAY, as
THE POLI PLAYERS OPEN

HERE MONDAY NIGHT,
APR1X 15TH

IMPERIAL
NINTH, NEAR E

HIT
BEAUTIFUL FLORODORA
By The Imperial Musical Comedy Co.

Including the Prettiest and MoatHandsomely Govrned Show Glrla
Ever Seen In Town.

A SUMPTUOUS PRODUCTION

MATINEE TODAY
At a:lB 23c nnd 33c.

EVERY NIGHT AT 8:15
Musloal Comedy Concert Sunday

NEXT
WEEK SERGEANT KITTY

a-.A.YIET-- X"

Wit. 8 CLARK'S
MIDNIGHT MAIDENS

WITH
MARGIE H1XTON

THE WASHINGTON GIRL
Ward nnd Raymond, Danny Simmons. Rich

and Hilton, Century Trio, Rich McAllister,
Lillian Franklin.

Chorus Girls' Contest Friday Night.
Next Week THE BIG BANNER SHOW.

Jo'CASINOl
S BIG FEATURES--- C

With
Eva Jack

WIIXIAIHS AND TUCKER
laSHINNY'S FINISH

Have You
SEEN DAFFY-DI-Hl

(SMOKE IF "" MAT.
YOU LIKE AjJrCdJIIll DAILY

THE GAY WIDOWS
Extra Extra

WRESTLING
THURSDAY, APRII. 4

JOHN KILOMS vh.
LOUS MO.Vl'ANA.

FINISH MATCH NO HOLDS BARRED.
NEXT WEEK TIGER LILIES.

AUDUBON SOCIETY
Our Wild Song Birds

AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE BY
MR. EDWARD AVIS

Whistler, Bird Mimic. Violinist.
WASHIJGTO t'LUIJ, 1710 I St. N.W.

THIS EVENING
At 8 o clock

Matinee for children at McKlnley Manual
Training School Wednesday, April 3. at 3:45.
Admission free.

ARCADE UNSURPAS3BD
Amusement Palaso

Fourtet nth Street and Park Road.
ROLLER SKATING RINK-MOTI- ON PIC-TIR- E

PLA THEATER -- BOWLING
ALLEYS BILLIARDS' AND POOL-BA- LL

ROOM-CAFE--

i;er Mcht This Week at Oil'O,
JOK TlHNKIl.

Clmnuilnn MldillenelKht Wrestler of
the World, Will .Meet All Cum.

em. ureelliK to Throw In 15
MlutitoN Or Forfeit -- 3.

Tl'I.SII.YV MiillT
I.OLIS MOM'INA

Italian Middleweight Champion Will
Wrestle Turner.
ai.ici: tkiid.

The Bear That Skates on Roller Skates,
Eery Night at 9 o'l'loek

TUESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SAT! RDAV AFTERNOONS AT 4

IIOLLI.It SIvATIMS W HUSTLING
nouTS Allien tkudv.

ll For One Atliultmlou - - - St5 C'cnta)

Tk A WflTMn r'a- - r"n Armory. ery
JJiinuirtUT ved. and Sat. ee. Con-
tinuous dancing s.r.O to - Two orchsstras.

THE THRIFTY
HOUSEWIFE.

II1 do well to consult dally the numer-
ous and unusual bargain ottered In The
Times "For Sale Miscellaneous" Co
umns as the Want Ad dum.


